
 

 

CREATING AN AIRDROP FOLDER 
 
1. Create the folder you want to have Airdrop files dropped into.  

E.g. Data > Downloads > Airdrop folder. 
 
2. Open up Automator.  Choose New Document if asked and then choose Folder Action. 
 

 
 
3. At the top where you see "Folder Action receives files and folders added to: ", Click on the Drop down and 
    browse to the default Downloads folder.  For me this is at System Drive > Users > Jimmy > Downloads. 
 

 



 

 

 
 
4.  Now we will need to add the proper actions from the Files and Folder Library on the far-left pane. The first 
     action we will add will enumerate the files in the Downloads folder.  
     a. Under Files and Folders:  Drag the "Find Finder Items" to the right pane.  
         Now click on Computer and browse to our default Downloads folder (same as from step 3).   
         You can change the filter to only do files or folders or any type of content in this folder. 
     b. Under Files and Folders: Drag the "Get Folder Contents" to the right pane under the previous step. 
         You can check the "Repeat for each subfolder found" in case you have folders, it will get all items in the 
         subfolders too. 
      c. Under Files and Folders: Drag the "Move Finder Items" to the right pane under the previous steps 
          Change the To: to our new Airdrop folder.  In my example located on my 2nd hard drive, Data > 
          Downloads > Airdrop. 
 

 
 
 
5.  We now have our basic folder action created and can now test.  Be sure to put a few test files in the  
     Downloads folder and then once you do click the Run button in the upper right.  This will run a test and you 
     can see the results of it by clicking the Results buttons on each step.  Hopefully you will get green 
     check marks on each step and once done just Save your script in File > Save. 
 

The next time you Airdrop a file to your Mac, it will get moved to the new Airdrop folder! 


